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SUMMARY 

Hydrolysablc tannins in plants were analysed by reversed-phase high-perfor- 
mance liquid chromatography (HPLC) on a hydrocarbon polymer column. Geraniin, 
corilagin, mallotusinic acid, mallotinic acid, chebulinic acid and chebulagic acid were 
separated from each other, from polyphenols of lower molecular weight and also 
from flavonol glycosides. Variations in both the structure and amount of these 
ellagitannins and their hydrolysis products during extraction were also demonstrated 
by HPLC. Comparisons of the results of the quantitation of these tannins in plants 
with those obtained by relative astringency determination indicate that tfnnins in 
some plants can be represented by peaks in HPLC. 

INTRODUaION 
. 

Tannins and related polyphenols are widely distributed in plants. Although 
many species of plants have been considered to contain “tannin”, the characteristics 
of the tannin in each species have remained unknown for most of the plants, because 
of the difficulty in analysing complex mixtures of tannins. The quantitation of tannin 
has generally been based on the combination of tannin with proteins, e.g., collagen, 
gelatin, easein and haemoglobin’. By these methods, however, polyphenols of smaller 
molecular size, which are often present in the pIants, and which are also produced by 
hydrolysis of the original tannins during extraction and concentration, combine with 
protein to a certain extent, and are included in the determined amount’of tannin. 

Chromatographic analyses of tannins and reIated compounds, have mainly 
been performed by paper-partition chromatography’, and sometimes by thin-layer 
chromatography on cellulose powder” or polyamide”. The resolution and reproduci- 
bility with these methods are often poor. Because of the instability of tannin on 
storage and extraction of plants, and also seasonal variations in the tannin contents of 

* For Part VI. see T. Okuda, K. Mori and R. Murakami, Yakugaku Zasshi, 97 (1977) 1273. 
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plants, the development of 20. analytical method of high resolution and good repro- 
ducibility has been lacking. Recently, the separation of some polyphenols with a 
tlavonoid skeleton, which are related to condensed tannins, by high-performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC) has been reportteds, although the HPLC analysis of 
tannin itself has not yet been described. 

Of the two largest groups of vegetable tannins, viz., hydrolysable tannins and 
condensed tannins, in several species of plant the former are known to be composed of 
a few tannins whose molecular weights are around or lower than 10, whereas the 
latter are regarded as complex mixtures of a number of compounds produced by con- 
densation of monomers with a llavonoid skeleton. This paper describes the analysis of 
hydrolysable tannins by reversed-phase HPLC. We have recentIy isolated several new 
ellagitannins (a sub-group of hydrolysable tannins) from plants which are commonly 
used as natural medicines in Japan, viz., geraniin (I) from Geranium rhurrbergii Sieb. et 
Zucc6, and mallotusinic acid (II) and mallotinic acid together with geraniin from 
Mullotus japonicus Muel. et Arg.‘_ HPLC analysis of these elia~tannins and related 
polyphenols of lower moIecular weight, and co-existing Ilavonol glycosides, has heen 
carried out. The hydrolysable tannins of the fruit of Terminalia chebda RetzlusE, 
commonly known as 1Myrobalans, which is used in leather making as well as as a medi- 
cine, have also been analysed. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Apparatus and column 
Liquid chromatography was performed on a Shimadzu-DuPont Model LC-1 

chromatograph, equipped with a gradient elution system, using an ultraviolet detec- 
tor at 254 nm. A 100 cm x 7.9 mm I.D. stainless-steel column with Zipax HCP 
(hydrocarbon polymer; DuPont, Wilmington, Del., U.S.A.), or 2 100 cm x 2.1 mm 
column with the same packin g, was used at 30-100 kg/cm’. The column temperature 
was kept at 35” in an oven. 

Mobile phases 
Mobile phase A was a mixture of 0.5 1M KH2P0, (1 1), ethanol (10 ml) and 

ethyl acetate (1 ml), B a mixture of 0.5 M KH,P04 (1 1) and ethyl acetate (2 ml), and 



C a mixture of 0.5 M K&PO, (1 l), ethauol(20 I&) and ethyl acetate (5 ti). The 
gradient was from mobile phase A to a mixture of 0.5 M KN,pO, (I I)), etk~o1 (SO 
ml) and ethyl acetate (5 ml) in 20 min. 

Getiin, kaempferitrin and kaempferol ?-O-rhamnoside (from- Geran&nz 
thnbergii), malEotusinic acid and rutin (from the leaf of MaUdcs japanicu.s~ and 
chebulinic acid and chebulagic acid (from the flit of Temirra~ti chebura)~ were ob- 
tained by extraction of the @ants, followed by appropri& fractionation. Cori- 
lagin9. mallotinic acid’, brevifoli@ and eUagic acid were prepared by h$droEysis of 
geraniin, mailotusinic acid and their derivatives. Hexahydrozqdiphenic acid was 
obtained by alkaline hydrolysis of eilagic acid, and also by hydrogeenol3sis of hexa-O- 
bemzylhexahydroxydiphetic acid. Tam& acid JP (tan& acid according to @e +a- 
nese Pharmacopoeia) was prepared from Chinese nutgalls. Hyperin was extracted f&m 
Geranium caroliniantrm L. 

The extract of Geranium tthrbergii was prepared by homogenizing the fresh 
over~oundpart(36.5g)ina.~~eofacetoneandwater(l:E.250mf},andevapo~~g 
the filtrate at 40” in vacua. The residue was powdered and f&ther dried invacm at 
room temperatrrre overnight over siLica gef co @ve in dry powder (3-27 g)_ Other 
species of Geranium and the Is&f of A#&HUS japonicus were treated in an anafogo~ 
way. The extract of Myrobafans was prepared by extraction of powdered dried fruit 
with methanol, followed by distillation and drying in racuu. 

Paper-partition chromatography, with n-butanoLac&ic acid-water (4:1:5. 
upper phase) as developing solvent, of a mixture of geraniin, maltotusinic acid and 
corilagin, etc., gave poor resolution of the components and poor reproducibifity of 
the mobility of each tannin. Development with 7% acetic acid gave better repro- 
ducibility, but gem&in and mallotusinic acid were not s-eparMed_ 

Procedure 
T%H&Ei znd d&d extracts were dissolved in methanol or 50% aqueaus 

methanol. The concentrations were O-5 &~&ml for eaCh purifie;t tannin (geraniirm was 
the hexahydrate of structure I, and mailotusinic acid was the nonahydrate of structure 
PI) and 5 m&A for the dried powder of each plant extract_ Volumes of E-6@ of the 
solutions were InjecEed. Particular Care with the column, such as wastig each day 
and frequent exchange of the silica-wool and of the stationary phase at the top of the 
Cohmlil, was required for the anaiysis of the tannist-conting pIant &SIT&S- F&z+ 
Eion of the sample solutions of the plant extracts through a membrane fZter @tiyo 
Filter Paper TM-80 P) before injection reduced the contamination of the $JBI% but 
some compomzds, such as ellagk acid, were adsorbed to some extent OQ the Siter. The 
fiiter was therefore not used for the quantitative analysis. 

Calibration and cakzdation 
Linear calibration graphs were obtained for gerati, mallotusinic acid, CO& 

lagin and hyperin on plotting the ratio of the peak areas against the volume of sohz- 
tion of weighed samples injected into the liquid chromatograpb. The calibration 
graph $0~ geraniin was established daily before &r&tat&e andym. were Car&d 
out, and was used as the internal standard for the other po@phenofs. The peak 
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areas of polyphenols in the samples were multiplied by correction factors which 
were determined by comparing the slopes of the calibration graphs. The correction 
factors were as follows: geraniin, I.00; mallotusinic acid, 0.84; corilagin, 1.8; and 
hyperin, 2.1. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

All of the ellagitannins studied and hexahydroxydiphenic acid were separated 
from each other when HPLC was performed on a 100 cm X 7.9 mm I.D. column of 
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Fig. 1. Chromatograms of extract-s of the overground part of Geranium tlrunbergzY (a) and (b) and 
of the leaf of Mulfotus japonic~s (c). Conditions: (a) 100 cm x 7.9 mm I.D_ column with mobile 
p&se A, flow-rate 6.8 ml/min; (b) 100cm s 2.1 mm I-D. column with mobile phase C, flow-rate 
0.6 ml/min; (c) 100 cm x 7.9 mm I.D. column with mobile phase A, ffow-rate 5.8 ml/min. mu% 
70 kgkm”; sensitivity, 0.04 a.u.f s. Pe&s: 1 = bergenin; 2 = mallotinic acid: 3 = mallot~inic acid: 
4 = corilagin; 5 = geraniit; 6 = elfagic acid; 7 = rutiu; 8 = quercetin; 9 = kaempfedtrin. 



bydrcxarbon polymer (Zipax HCP) employing mobile phase A, &bough the peaks of 
t&c acid 5P and gaElic acid were overlapped by the solvent peak; The retezztion 
time of brevifofin was sligrtly shorter tbn that of cm&in. 

The cbromztogram obtained from the extract ofthe herb of Gerazziurrz thnhergii 
is shown In Fig. la and that of the leaf of M~E~~&~~japoni in Fig. lc. The amount of 
geraniin in the fresh overground part of Germiurn thunbergii, determined by HPLC, 
was lSSa,/,, whereas the maximum amount of crude geraniin isolated by repeated 
fractionation from plant mat&al of&e same origin was I,44 % and that ofrecrystaI$zed 
geraniin was 1. I3 Ok. The difference between the two m&hods is attributable I?@ losses 
during fractionation, partially due to hydrolysis of geraniin. The ratio of the amount 
of mallotusinic acid to that of geraniin in the kaf of M~~Ziutus japonims determined by 
HPLC! was 0.86, wfiile the ratio of thee tannins upon isokdion WAS 0.76. When a ‘LOO 
cm x 2.1 mm Zipax HCP column was employed, mallotusinic &d,~m&oti& acid 
and corilagin were hardly resolved. However, the resolution of these eBa@tamCns on 
this column was ef%cted when it was developed with mobile phase E, aftbough broad- 
ening of peaks and lengthening of retention t&es occurred. EUagic acid appeared as a- 
broad peak with these mobile phases. 

Among tie flavono!s and their glycosides, hyperin showed a sharp peak with a 
retention Pime slightly longer than that of geraniin when developed with mobile phase 
A. Kaempferitrin, kaempferol 7-O-rhamnoside, kaempferol and quercetiin showed 
broad peaks with longer retention times. -When developed with mobile phase C, 
sharpened peaks of these compounds were obtained v&b shorter retention ties. The 
peaks with comparatively short retention times are shown in Fig. ib. 

The Myrobalans extract showed peaks with a wide range of retention times and 
gradient elation therefore was performed (Fig. 2). Three hydrolysable tannins, 
namely chebulinic aSd, chebulagic acid and corifagin, were separated from each other 
within 30 min. 
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Fig. 2. Chromatogram of the Myrobahs extract Conditions: 1OOcm X 7.9 mm I.D. Column; 
gradient, 7 min initial elution with mobile phase A, and then gradient eMion programmed fMm 
this mobik phase to a mixture of 0.5 121 K&PO4 (1 I), ethanol (So mI) and ethyl acetate (5 ml) 
in 20 min; Row-rate, 5.6 mi/mia; pressure, 100 kgjcm’; SezxStity, OB2 2*u.f-s. IdentitJF of peaks: 
1 = corik~gin; 2 = ellagic acid; 3 = chebuiagic acid; 4 = chebulinic acid. 
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Attempts to perform HPLC on other stationary phases, e.g., chemically bond- 
ed octadecyItrimethoxysiiane (Permaphase ODS; DuPont), chemically bonded 
aliphatic ether (Permaphase ETN; DuPont), and chemically bonded anion-exchange 
resin (Permaphase AAX; DuPont) did not give better resuhs. 

Extraction of hydrolysable tannins from plants should be accompanied by 
hydrolysis of tannins, resulting in variation of the activities of the tannins, depending 
on the extent of hydrolysis. Nevertheless, virtually all of the tannin extracts have 
hitherto been used without examining the extent of hydroIysis of the originai tannins. 
Structural investigations showed that hydrolysis of geraniin gives corilagim, gallic 
acid, hexahydroxydiphenic acid, ellagic acid, brevifolincarboxylic acid and brevifolin, 
etcxO. Hydrolysis of mallotusiuic acid yields mallotinic acid, an atropisomer of valo- 
neaic acid, and gallic acid, etc.‘. HPLC analysis in this study distinguished most of the 
hydrolysis products from the ori&al tannins, indicating &&at this method is useful 
for the determination of the extent of hydrolysis of taqnins in the extracts. The varia- 
tion in the amounts of geraniin and corilagin during extraction of dried overground 
part of Geranium tlzmbergii with water is shown in Table I. Geraniin was hydrolysed 
rapidly although the water temperature was raised slowIy. It can be assumed that the 
hydrolysable. tannins in plant extracts used for feather making also experience marked 
chemical changes during the production of the extracts. 

TABLE I 

VARIATION OF ELLAGITANNIN CONTENTS ON EXTRACTION OF GERANIUM Z-HUN- 
BERGII IN WATER 
Dried overground part of Geranium thunbergii (3 g) was chopped into pieces of co. 5 mm length 
and immersed in water (50 ml). The temperature of water was raised on a hot-plate (600 W, 50 v) 
to the boiling point in 26 min. Volumes of 1 ,~l of the solution were injected. 

Time (min) Geraniin (tng/mI) Corilagin (n&ml) 

10 0.15 0.02 

20 0.55 0.05 

25 0.81 0.07 
30 0.62 0.09 

40 0.03 0.17 
60 0.00 0.45 

Comparisons of tannin contents based on relative astringency’ with geraniin 
contents determined by MPLC for extracts of Geraniunt rhunbergii and several species 
of &raniunr are shown in Table IL_ The extracts were prepared by homogenizing the 

TABLE Ii 
CONTENTS OF TOTAL TANNIN AND GERANIIN IN GEZUNZUM SPECIES 
Contents in the fresh overground parts. 

Species Total tannin’ (“A) Geraniin“ (“b) 
-- 
G. thunbergii 2.3 1.55 
G. ccrolinianum 2.4 1.13 
G. stiiricnm 1.1 0.80 
G. wiffordii var: hastutum 1.0 0.50 

* Determined by relative astringency mea+rement *. The data presented were obtained with 
the szme samples as used for HPLC, which are different from those in ref. 1. 

l * Determined by HPLC. 
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green part of the plants in a mixture of acetone and water. The rare instances of plants 
in which the main component of the tannin is a single compound can clearly be seen. 
Simple calculation indicates ,that in Geranium thazbergii the amount of gcraniin cor- 
responds to 67 o/O of the total amount of tannin. These results show that the tannin in 
certain plants can be represented by a single peak or a few peaks on IIPLC. However, 
anafogous comparisons of the relative astringency data with IIPLC data for other 
plants have shown that in most plants tannins are complex mixtures. 

The distribution of ellagic acid in nature has been investigated for use in 
chemotaxonomy, employing paper-partition chromatography”. The reproducibility 
of the mobility by this method is often poor. An improved analysis by gas chromato- 
_mphy of the trimethylsilyl derivative at high temperature has been reportedIt. HPLC 
analysis without derivatization in this study gave good qualitative and quantitative 
reproducibility. This method permitted concurrent analysis of tannins and ellagic 
acid. 

We investigated whether hydrolysable tannins such as geraniin are present in 
the plant cells without any ‘further chemical bonding. Fresh leaves of Geranium 
rhunbergii were frozen immediately after collection to inhibit enzymatic cleavage of 
chemical bonds, and then homogenized in aqueous acetone. The resulting suspension 
was centrifuged and the supematant solution was injected on to the NPLC column. 
The chromatogram showed the peak of geraniin. The peak area was identical with that 
observed on extraction without pre-treatment of the leaves. This result indicates that 
geraniin is present in the plant cells without any further chemical bonding, although 
the occurrence of some interactions of this tannin with protein and other materials 
of high molecular weight or basic properties cannot be excluded. 

In addition to their usefulness in leather manufacture and as medicines, tannins 
could also be useful markers in chemotaxonomy. The IIPLC analysis of geraniin and 
mallotusinic acid in the plants of Geraniaccae and Euphorbiaccae showed the useful- 
ness of this method. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The analysis of hydrolysable tannins, particularly ellagitannins, and of related 
polyphenolic compounds by reversed-phase HPLC has the following advantages over 
other methods such as paper-partition chromatography: 

(1) component tannins in the mixture can be separated from each other and 
from compounds of other types with good resolution and reproducibility: 

(2) quantitation of each tannin can be achieved; 
(3) co-existing flavonoids and their glycosides can be analysed simultaneously; 

and 
(4) ellagic acid and other polyphenols produced by hydrolysis of tannins can 

he analysed simuitaneously with good resolution and reproducibility. 
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